a caveman

cavemen

a child

children
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>a deer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a foot

feet

a goose

geese
a man

men

a moose

moose
a person

people

a policewoman

policewomen
a postman

postmen

a sheep

sheep
a tooth

teeth

a woman

women